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THE ONLY ORIGINAL AND
GENUINE WORCESTERSH IRE SAUCE-/ '

J-MDOUGLAS 8,CO. MONTREAL, CANADIAN*:ÀGENITS'

Froni EAST to WEST-Another Ciood IIONOR ROLL of Successful "Pictorial" Boys
E DWýIN SOLES, British Columxibia. EDDIE SMITHI, Mani~toba. CAM~EO-N CAMPBELL, Cape B3reton.
RIOBERT MU11R, ManitobIa. GEORGE NORMàlAN, British Columbia. RODERIOK Met8AAC, <Cape Breton.
FRED WSAIJ askatchewan. ALBERT RICHARDS, Alberta. MISS BARBRA lRAS RER, Nova Scot
B. R. FORFAR, Manitoba. IRA D)ARLING, Nova Seotia. 1LESTER KEADY, Nova. Seotia.
ARTHUR JOHNk-8TON, Alberta. HAROLD BREWER, Nr-w BruEvwipek. CHIARLES ALLEN, Cape Bretoni.

It le hardly likely that me.any of the Pi- their owu, too-and every step forward in teut but alwayi3 courteous way--,ýoi
torial' boys get the chance of riding horse- 1business push and enterprise helps that day boy~s w11l orne of tihese days b.e j
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M. Casimnir-Perrier, who wa.s President of
France in 1894, died in Paris on _March 12.

Dr. John Alexander Doywie, former head ot
the Christian -Catholie Church of Zion, Ill.,
died on _March 9.

The resignation of Governior Swotteniham of
,Taniiea has been annouraced in the Btritishb
Housle of Comnmons.

In the British IHouse «f Cominons ]ast
month the Woman Suffrage Bill, broughit in
by Mr. Dickinson, ires talked out. on its sec-
ond reading.

The King e! Siain, Chulalonglkorni I., start-
ed from Bankol on March 27, on a trip to
Elurope, The Crown Prince will net as %egent
du-ring thce lCing's absence.

There was launched on the Clyde on March
16 the first of the new class of armored cruis-
ers being bullt by the Admiralty this yenr.
She is 630 feet long, and 17,250 tons, excee&-
ing the other cruisers by 50 feet. Uer «en-
gines are turbine, and êhe is expecteýd to be
able to steama 25 knots an hour. Uer armna-
ment iniclude- s eight 12 inchi guns, atmnost
?qualling the main bnttery of tbe 'Dread-
niougýht.' Two sister cruisers will be launched
within a fortnight.

The Bri4 tish Hou"e of Gommons on Feb.22
by a vote of 263 to 34, adoprted the s-econid
reading of the bill ieaî in arriage wit-h ai
deceased wife's sister. This is the eighteentli
timie thce measure has passed its second read-
ing, but there are said to Le better prospects
than hesretofore that it may become law dur-
ing thce presgent session of -Parliainent.

Prince Edward and PrinceAbe,
eidýer sons of the Prin'ce of Wales,
their father and his brother, to tour t
on a battlesh1 ap.

ln the Rueýsiani Douma, on Marefi
Premnier, M. Stolypin, announeed
cardinal principles of the present go,
were: f recdomn of speech and of ti
habeas corpus on Vice saine basis a
states; the substitution of a single
f orma of martial law instead of tue
local decre-es; reform of the 7enli3tVoS

sibility of officiais; agrarian reformas e
lar education. Couat Lamsdorff, fori
ister of Foreign Affairs, died at ban
Marchi 19.
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I W , ~ The Popularity of the Automobile J
OSSIBLY no means of tranuspor-

tation ever ieaped iuto pu~blic
favooe wflbiu so short a time
as did the automobile, wben
wbat may be called thie experi-
mental st~ages h'ad been passed
tbianioh. The Lyreat bicycle

to it's poq
and to 'H
the develo
dustry.
facturera,
Canada ai
been ail le.
a considei
followed,
able. Thi
scamewhat

appeured in 1873, tèhe invention of anotiier
Prenchman, Amad 'ee BolIec. Improvements on
Vhiis car followed rapidly, but it was not un-
til 1894, the yenr in whieh the first of the
annual cup-ruc,2, in France took place, that
the automobile real]y hecame at all e recog-
nized institution. Since that date, however,
its populurity bas so increased tliak, in prac-
tically every elvi]izedi country o! the -warid,
and in saoieneta y-et quite fully c-ivilized, the
uise of the automiobile is common. A greait
and growing industry lu the manufacture of
cars and accessories bas been ereated, iu -wbich
millions of dollare; have been invested. lu thie
developmnentI of this industry, thie fDominion
of Canada bas not been far bebind other and
more populous countries.

Like ail innovations, of course, thie auto-
mobile encountered a gaod deal of popular

À . +A.- A.r for exaninlp unodedi1-

rêai citizens, with the objeet of 1
the sport of autoiuobiling in view
tiou and amusement. Mr. lYunoan
the well-known manager M! the
Street Rail-way la the preýsident of
at, the present turne, the vioe-presi
Mignauit and Ylessrs. F. Hl. Ans(
Dawwes, Bugene Tarte, Wm. CarruthE
Danduirand, and Clarence F. Smith, t
tive. Mr. Geo. A. Mc'Nimnee of the
Street Raiilrway Co. is thie seeretaryý-

One of the aims and objects of the
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Mr and Mrs. J. K. L. Ross leaving for an after-
noon run. Mr. Ross who is assistant Manager of
the Dominion Coal Company, is the son of MXr.
James Ross, the well-known capitalist.

1907
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Place for ari Auto Even fai'mers
produOOd by

,slve farmer of Eastern Michigan, leavlng his bar:

Dgnnnto use t1ile automobile. This Mltrr-ignnerit, shows M. flavld L. Caio,dPUY L."eue

1907
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,women tao, on skis might
any of the larger towns of
sd over. The sport ls most
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Istorie golden coach
ir Najesties leaviDg
weather. thousands
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-Woman and. lier lnterestsH
__ FOR

4OOtAie social evenlts whîchi
folbow Close uipo one anotiher
in te 'few weqeks after Eaister,
weddinges take tiret plaee. The

gilwho je3 Vo be nuibrd
anong the Easter brides ie the
raison d'utre' of any nurnber of
social affaire in ber own littke
world. iLuncfieQfls, teas, and

tiven in ber honor', dite i8 'show-
sd, and entertarined generally, Vo

Of the preisentis that arrive by
ind ait svery rinlg of tihe door-

-motif, so t'O spea
Pfrfea in the arr

BASTER BRIDES

pre-ferred to othier floweps, for Vlheir punity
and beauty of forni, but it ils often impossible
Vto procure, enougýh of the lilis t-o make then
ffit Ahief part of the deciorartive scdhine,
wxihere the planrts would require to bc banik-
ed, or ilranged in miasss, Vo get the byest ef-
fect.

When the sevcsof a florisit are ioit avail-
rible, iit i6 well rot to atrtemipt an ela1borate
plant of decornti'on,- wiVh -spring ilowers. When
lyotted plants are used 'taley sbould be miassed

n be ,ýý'(
muent whiite
sarIv

11-4
tvýey are ito be pIheed in some ihigh poisition.
A-ý broad, jar-sbnped vase of pink and white.
or yellow and white tupîls--according Vo the
genera-l color 6elheme-araged rather loose-
ly, ,is an effective decorartion for the xnante4.
or the top of ainy mwoderately hi1gh piece oi
furniiture, whiile 1}ong-stemmied flower8 in a
tali v4tse inay ibe effeoýtively placed on a enmalt
taible of the ordinary heighit, on wrhicih therër

ino ot'her floral decoration.
W\h4le on the sibject of weddings, one je

glad Vo nortc tha~t the barbarous cust-om o,,
playing joke.s on thie iewlvywedded ïe falling
into dfisfavor. lit is ihard* to see what 'fun-
There can be in .placarding the bridlegroom%.
firriage and suit-case, biin ixi hie~at, pouring
rie into hie untrella, and tihe other ao-callki«
jokes wlhieh vaupe tAie newly-znetried couple,
annnoyance, and soi>mtiin4ee humriliaition. Peo-
pie of iany clairns to culture are coroing Vo
regard suchi 'plcy' ac silly, to suy the lenet.
The tÀhrc,,idng of rice, a-fter fthe .old customi to
betoken proýsperiity, ie nttended with real 'dan-
ger f roin the liard little pelt.For this rea-
son, eonfetti and flower petals are otten sub-
esVltted for te rice wift[h wbich to -ive the

Introductions
Dduce one pereun. Vo an-
r aicornplishmnent not mu
~ be. A talcken-for-grant-
ithe introduction lis an

Z the personsý introduced
o sach otffher's naine, un-
have kçnowu lit ýbefore-
ýare to speak te naines

le the introduction in a
ger at case.
fcourse, that a~ 'in ïs
a wuinan, und an un-
married oae-unless the

bthe older of thie two-
an aide5r menriber of hie
-a niarked difference in

1. 1907
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SPRING MILLINERY

ON,,DERFU-L le the variety of
7models designed for the springi millinery. Whatever fauit may

lie found in tlie bats turned
ZN out for our wear flue -sesOx,

originators of the fashione, can-
nof, at least, be charged with
monotony of idea. -As a rnatter
of f acf, the mno re extreme erea-

ported from Paris are copied by cur
with reservatioxis, because Canadifi

i-s a rule, do no-t fake kindly to the
iiful or outré in headgcar. The'y 1111e
g that lias lots of chic wit'hoit bor-
i thbe fantastic, and fortunafeIY there
number of sucli hatis, GharmIing, and
iome made here, othere imjported.

-t-her large hat i3 mnore in evidelice
th-e past season or twio, and wilI per-
w in non)ularitv ms the suarmer cornes,

sidjes feathers and fiowers, there le lavish use

of soft riblions and tulle. Many of the hats

are literally loaded with trinming, mostly ar-
ranged to give a drooping or sweeping e ffect.

With ai ciupeýrabundiice of trinming, i t le

nveessary that the bare bait itself, thce fouin-

dation on which the elaiborate structure is to
be built, should lie of materials liglit in

wgt.A-ecording to prfenet indications, the
straw bats w111I be worn inost, sonne of thein
intexxded eývea for quite formai occasions
Thesýe straws include tl'e Tagal, which i6 e3orne-
thing- new, the fine and liglit English and
Belgian, the fine-ee;4wed Tuisean and other soft
Itplian straws. Frenel clip, and ail of the
sinootlb, ligdht variety, Le 'ghorn, it ie under-
stood. will lie even more popular than it wa',

startlingly oit of place, podeed over the kind-
ly face cd a matron of simple, domestic tastes,
kilthough the two woenen may be flot dis-
sriIlar in coloring, and style of feature. Buot
wlidle the hat should mot ha ve the, effeet cf clash-
in, wîth one's choaterisitics as expressed ln
one'e face and bearing, neitaer should it have
the effect of aocentuating themn. lie girl ot
a naturally quiet and grave turn of mind
should not, wear a gray hait, for instance, un-
less she adds tu it a pink rose or some otiier
touelh of enliveining color, while the vivacijus
girl sfrould not sparkle in boo great a riot o!
colors The i4yle of drîesýing the bair is un
iportan~t consideýx-Hlon ini theý iselection of a

beat. Milliners iri Pari. have for tne paat two
or three seasons provided ail kindes of little
curîs and puffs of hair with which they sup-
plement their customer's coiffure, 51it -hie
method of makijng the head correspond to the
hat bas flot obtained here.

When choosing a hat, you shv.uld try to
see the effeet both sit'ting and standing, ae
well as front, back, and both sides. A woman
of sbort stature rnay fancy hierseif quite im-

- lQfl>7
19011
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Her £-xc.1exineys Fan* One of the m yinterestlng features of the Canadian Handierafts Exhibition which wasrecently held at the Art Gallery. was the collection of fans and od lace klndly loaned by theCountess Grey. TheHand.erafts G.u114d by encouraging home-muade work, lias given happiness and comfort to many wliose Ilves for

I
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EiXT to tire proper prepar&tit et
i4an invuiiid's food, thre way 11n

wihAc i s served is ef impert-
ane., Tire appearance 0ýf thre
disires gees a long way in de-
termînîng thre fiokie appetate o.
thiVie patient, one way or tire
amJoVer. Tis is one of tire in-
stances whlere it ia es8enxial te

faveralile firet ianpreMiOn.
,he inivalid's use, select your finest anal
t china, your beat silver, and thre ruest
glass, giving graeefuily formed arti-
sprelerence. Sprerrd over Vihe tre ad

iite linen eioth, irem-stitched rather
iged or iace-edged-spotles, Of course,
Il laundered wijfhout creases. Do flot
can irsip it, use for tire purpese a uap-
t leaves Vire cerners of thes tray bare,
,Jlth se large tirat it droops sevesaà
aver thre edges. Arrange Vire tre.y with

Vo the utmost convenieuce of tire ini-
ire }plate nert the edge eftVhe tray, thie
thre left, kuit e ait the right, its sharp

wards thre plate, and se on, even te the
)f raving tire cusp turned witir itis
in Vire righ t direction. Fij1 tire water
Dbut Vwothirds full, witir water fresir-
n. linstead of e, littie vase of ftowere,
t. nervous person is always. expectirrg
t, lay on Vthe foliled napkin or at Vire

islft of thre tray, a smaIl cluster or
)f flowers, pressrâlvi Virose wiVirout

Do not serve a large quantity at one tinre.
A feeble appetite is easily dis-coureged. When
the patient le aldowed brloth, mecat, and des-
sert for dinnier, searve in courses, instead e!
putting ail on Vire try at once. Keep hot
fc )ds covered on the way fromn the kitcirer
to tire pa.ient"s bed-room, and se that oeld
dishes are served cold, not luke warm.

Airowreot Jelly.-Wet Vwo hea.pig tea-
sýpüoiiefuls of best Bermuda arrc>wreot with
cold water; ito two cup of boiling water stir
a Ir&if teaÀspoonfu1 of graulated sugax and
a pini of sait; set th-e saucepan over Vire tire,
and vihen thre water is boilýing stir in thre ar-
rofwroot, and keep etirring <or four mnutes
or se, tirat la, until thte suibstance ila clear.
Add the juice oft half a baron, if thea patient
is periiiitted Vo Vake it, and pour the jeliy in-
to wet giasses. Serve cold with eugar and
ererrm. Arro'wrorut blanc-mange le made by
srsbstiitutig bot mniIk for tihe bOiling wa.ter,
and ormitting tire lemon juice.

we or t
Ut of gree
well te va
n inas to

z5%àIduLNIu flAIR.
It la now posltivuly kaowa that falling hair

lo caused by a gerin, hence Io a regular germ
diseuse. flis flair Renewer, as uow moade
f rou thie irevlsed formula. prooeptly stops
faIlng haïr because It destroys the. germa
whlch produce thus trouble. It also destroys
the daudruff germas, and rmatures the. scalp to
a heaithy coadltlou

Formula: Glycerin, Cap@licum, Bay Rumn, Sul-
vhu, Tea, Rosenmary Leavez, Biooglycerin, Aloo-
hol, P'erfume.
Askyonrdruilt for "tie new lnd." ThekiLIII

thiat doee flot change the color of the hair.
R. P. HAL4L & 00.. Xashua, N. M.

Cul) uiad-Ba two egssligditly, add
a quarter cixpful of sug-ar, and net more than
an eighith of a teaspoonl1 of sait. Aid
slowly Vwo cups &f sealdc(d xiik; strain into
buttered cupa, sprinkle liglaitly witâ u4meg,
and suct in a pan of hot water. Bake In a
sl}ow oven, ta.king care that the wsuter sur-
rouriding the cups dooes not reach thre boîling
.poinrt. AUl egg and milk custard should ho
cooked at a low teurperature. Pou can teill
when the eusiard le firm, by running tirrougir
it a silver knife whièh will come out clean if
the custard is done. Unmnouid whenL cold, ind
serve in cuistard cups or on a ohina plate.

Osatreal Gruel.-Pour tbree cupfuls of boit-
ing wulter inuto a saucoepan, and season wltb a
seaa.t teaspffon of sait. While the water is
bodling, sitir in a hall cup of oauLmaeaI-noit
rollled mits--and cook t$hree 4rours in a doublè
boiler. Put threugir a strainer, add milk or
ereaa Vo Tarake lit of the right conýsistency, re-
heat, and estrain a second time. Serve ini a
china bowl pi1aced on a plate covered. wiEh a

.I..

1907
1907
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*~~~V WiE TEE WIS

TOMMBY KNIEW HQOW. A HOUSE RENTING STORY.

Mrs. Bro'wn: 'Tommy, do you want éeome
nice- penoli jam?' Tommy: 'Y-es, mother.'
Mrs. Brown: 'I was gcblng to give you sorne,
but I've loat thie key ûf thie pantry.' Tommy:
'You don't want thie key, mothe-r. L can
reaoh down through thie window and open the.
door fromn iuside,.' Mrs. Brown: 'That% jusýt
what I 'wanted to linow! Now just wait un-
tii your father comes homne!'

'Look here,' said Mr. Jones to thie
agent-'my wif e will be calling to-day,
want you to tell her tJiat that hjouse v
been looking at ie taýken!' 'But, imy gc
protested the agent, 'it isn't taken.'
be then,' answered Mr. Jonts; 'l arn
it n.yw. Mrs. Jones can't, iaýke up lie:
but she'1l want it directly she thini.
can't get it!'

OOY, BUT NOW TOO OOY.

'Bidd.,,' says Pat, timidly, 'duR ye ive
o' rnarryiu' ?'

'Sure. now,' savas Biddv. lookiniL d,

?RE

General JFuIi
ciseo, cited an
mind.

'In thie ieiffh ind h(

4- -.** *
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I~siyKodlaking the W/orId
t4ýe bcst and mnst sprigh-ily verffl no moeta i nnnbratmit dar'iý h ciiisabv rePresented, and iso

- . - --- - h,.wqurde( a. iYrze o.f th2ee dollamX. TDhe seconid bet conktribll-
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